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IVIr. Chairman,

Terrorism remains a serious. 
-threat to peace and. secur ity atrocar, nationarand international levels. ii i, .ontrary to the rule of law, violates humanrights and eroder drmor.ury uno r...do.. i.,.,.o.i* destroys much-neededphvsicar and economic innJr*u.ture anJ-irp"a., ,;J;;il deveropment.It poses grave danger '" i.1.1"riur ioi.e;t; and desta bilizationof stares.Nigeria therefore Jona.rir terrorism ;. ; criminar ;;:-;"rmitted bywhomsoever, wherever il fb. ;;;;;; reason. We reaffirm ourconviction that terrorism .u*o1 be justifi.d on any grounds and shourd,therefore' be combateo wlttr uil ,rr.-ui;;;;ffi resources at our command. It

tT Ht:ffilr[lt 
*t ttumt- o* tond"mnation of the recent terrorist anack

Mr. Chairman,

,TffiJ:,T:T: 
the measures underraken by the united Nations ro combatrenorismeil;',fi #;E):#i.Hl."IT,ffi 1xlnilitt**,,:."J*T

&:JJf[fl9'*ins- 
c'up-*nstitutes ;;;;"ant mirestone- in our fighto i,he il;;'fi;"itfi ".*ri:*1;rq ff" ft*5 *'ljr * *tr'.g

i"'i::il&,'J": l'. ?:1tr'ir#'ddiTApri,, z o o j'- "it,, s e q ua,, y
i""Jii'##,ff ':l'i,""H;;ffi ifftffi il,i:ji#'1#;:ll,':m*l
combating terrorisrn. 

" vrr .D uc'erlt rom national expenences in

Mr. Chairman,

Nigeria reiterates that in combating,terrorism, adequate measures must beput in place to ensure that human,.[hr,, il;;_ss and the rure of law arenot compromiseci. we furth., ,t .r, that ii imprementing anti_terrorismmeasures; the rerevant commiftees should aoequatety consurt with theauthorities of affectea staies.'il;" the applic;;; of such measures shourdbe transparent and that M;;il; .-. ,hbdd il.taken to ensure that suchimplementation 
1o 

n9i ;*k ;;;,nrt nut,onlirliio_.ronomic interesrs. Tothis end' we once again call foicr.* guid"il.r?. the risting and deristingof persons and entit[s ril.;;;i, urroriated with rerrorist groups.
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It is our view that the efforts to fight terrorism should go hand in hand withthe determination to iaeniirv rd ;;ili.rv uaa.rrr- ,h;; fa*ors uponwhich terrorism feeds' s*: of the ,ooi.uures incrude festering conflictsexacerbated by the proliferation or r-uil-uiirs.and right weapons and 'ricitarms hafficking across borders. w. ;d^urti"rr. ,fi.;;ployment andpervading poverty, partic'larly-in devl;il;countries arso contribute to thespread of terrorism, we ,h"rid;l;;;;;;:'o?n, rerrorists everto use or exproit these factors to further tt.i. ruures. It is for rril;t::fr"ilflmy delegation calls for the tngent implementation of the MilrenniumDevelopment Goars, ,rr. l,t91tJo.y 
--clrir.nru, 

for the financing ofdevelopment and ttre ioor wo.ra su..iiouirome, among others.
Mr. Chairman.

Nigeria continues to underscore the need for clear-cut distinction betweenterrorism and the regitimate 
-struggres. of 

-peopre 
ro, ,rir_Jetermination,freedom and indeperid.nd i, accordance wrth int.*ulio*l law. Mydelegation also wishes to .".uil ilre cruciu-t-.ot. that regional cooperationplays in the fight againsi i.,'o.ir,', p*i*t;rr, ," the implementation ofcontinental and internationui inrr*ments. we believe that ull int..nationalefforts to combat t..,or"n' 

^stroua 
u" or*a on murtilaterar action asauthorized by the crrarte. of the trN, ;;ationar law and relevantmternationar conventions. Nigeria ..r*ior"- opposed to serective and

ilx",1fi1rfi";:lin vioration oitn. p.i";;p;r"una purposes orthe charrer or

Mr. Chairman

It is our view that there is need 
{or proper funding and staffing of the cTcand the provision of adequate t..hniruti*irr*.. to States, which lack suchcapacity. In this regard, we welcome the seminarbv the various -niteo Nriio^ and ..*,;;i"T*X"lrltln"i"'??#,1r":j

$.#:iT:lJ#:.ompilationlib.stpractrc-e?loaro*grheningof capacity

we call on Memb-T s,tafes to plug all loopholes through which arms used byterrorists are acqujred. rn trrir'r.ga1d, glilougrr *. welcome the adoption ofan mternational instrument on tra'ci"g ilirri;;ll anns and light weapons,



ffiffi.:Tl ffi,,:flHff.#_asure, pending the emersence of a more
with regards to the calr for ,h: 

:o1rr_.ning of a high_lever internationarconference' under the auspices of the uniJei Nations, for a joint organizedresponse of the international community to terrorism, Nigerii is of the viewthat this should be held onty urr., trr. .onrr;;T and adoprion of the Draft
3:ffH:}i?,til;[31:*j,,convention on'r"..orism a.,o,o*gry, wewiir ror *," uooptron or in.-,::Hffn,]il",ruff,}}l'�'$Ltrj- !fly,#confident that th-e same spirit of .o-p.oroir" ,rru, resulted in the recentadoption of the International- conve*i* 

^il, 
the Suppression of Acts ofNuclear Terrorism can also be mobilir.O fo. tt is pu{pose.

we note' with appreciation, that the cTC in 2aL4visited some countries insub-Saharan Africa, including Nig..iu o* irr"r"ctions with the Team werequite fruitful' 
. It is grutiding to note that arrangements a-re arreadyconcluded for rhe team to uirit Nig..iu-uguirrd; a briefing and an update onthe measures we have tut.n io combat Lrrorism. In this connection, I amglad to infonn 
*?t .u.on'f*rrgnsive gi,. a"combat Terrorism is in anadvanced stage of being.nuitJinto law-in xLoiu, among other measures.

IVIr. Chainnan,

No efforts should be spared in ridding our worrd of the scourge of terrorism.In this we should u" t'nit"o,- l"*tdt that a world free of terrorism is one
;:flyljjl]lfuH 

states "a o'-"ples to ;d;;;e goars ordeveropment in

I thank vou.
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